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Abstract 
Exploring information and communication technology 
(ICT) availability and accessibility in the participants’ 
institutions for supporting students’ English language 
learning (ELL) was the main aim of this research. It used 
Creswell’s, (2014) framework of the interconnection of 
worldview, design, and research methods to study the 
situation. Consequently, the qualitative approach was 
used with unstructured interview as data collecting 
instrument in the conduct of the study. Interview 
responses were transcribed verbatim and presented in 
elaborative descriptions. Population of the study 
comprised of four Nigerian lecturers who are currently 
studying in the linguistic department of Universiti Utara 
Malaysia. Findings of the study showed that although 
some ICT resources are available in the participants’ 
institutions, they are not adequate or positively accessible 
for proper integration into instructions. Yet, the lecturers 
expressed a desire for utilising ICT in their English 
language instructions. They, however, pointed out to the 
existence of hinderances which limit their capability of 
using the available ICT resources. Therefore, they used 
this work to call the attention of the Nigerian government 
and their institutions for intervention.  
Keywords: Availability, Accessibility, ICT 
resources, Facilitation, English language learning. 
1. Introduction 
This research is part of a Project Paper in 
Education which explored participants’ perceptions 
on the integration of ICT into English language 
instructional processes in higher institutions of 
Nigeria. The current portion of the research tried to 
discover and present the availability and 
accessibility of ICT for use by both lecturers and 
students. It, also, explored the possibility of 
involving learners in deciding lessons to facilitate 
and guide their learning. Accordingly, three 
questions were used to direct the development of 
the study. These are: 
Questions 
1. What types of ICT resources do participants’ 
institutions have? 
2. How accessible are the available ICT resources 
to lecturers and their students? 
3.  Do lecturers involve their students in planning 
and deciding lessons to facilitate learning?  
2. Literature Review 
Recently, technology has developed into an 
essential part of instruction and it has become 
imperative to start espousing it into education to 
engage students and augment their scholarly 
experiences. Integrating ICT into English language 
instructions is a constant occurrence in current 
educational programs of the world, which makes it 
a necessity for institutions of higher learning to 
imbibe such practices in their English language 
instructions to enable progress in line with new 
global trends (Hepp, Hinostroza, Laval, and 
Rehbein, 2004). All the same, integration and 
utilization of ICT resources into instructions in 
higher institutions of Nigeria are not favourable. 
Research findings indicated challenges and low-
level use of ICT resources in instructional 
pedagogy in the country (Modebelu and Azu, 2014; 
Onwuagboke and Ranjit, 2016; Ume and 
Okwonkwo, 2014). The found minimal use of ICT 
into higher level institutions’ instructions could be 
due to insufficient ICT resources that have been 
reported by researchers like Onyije and Opara, 
(2014) who stated that many institutions in Nigeria 
lack computers.  
Due to the above discoveries, integration of ICT 
resources into instructions at the higher levels of 
education in Nigeria are found to be low. This is in 
respect to the fact that, such integrations depend on 
the availability of technology resources and their 
accessibility to the lecturers. ICT circulation, usage 
and integration into teaching and learning in higher 
education relies on its resources availability 
(Ololube, 2013). Hence, this research work plans to 
find out what ICT resources are available and 
accessible for integration in the participants’ 
institutions. 
Furthermore, the existing need for lecturers in 
higher institutions of learning to imbibe the current 
trend of integrating ICT into their instructions to 
motivate students and sustain their interests for 
learning, calls for constant research to ensure 
continuity in the area. It is the responsibility of 
lecturers to provide students with a means of 
acquiring required information through supportive 
and guided activities/ task that can trigger thinking 
and lead to discoveries (Joyce, Weil and Calhoun, 
2015).  
Therefore, lecturers should ensure that students get 
involved in grounded hands-on experiences that 
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can lead to reflective and creative thinking. It is of 
immense importance that students’ critical thinking 
faculties be nurtured and developed with 
appropriate resources which can entice and retain 
their interests especially in language learning 
where a favourable, almost natural like situation 
with minimal anxiety is needed for enhancing 
learning. Incorporating ICT resources into lessons 
can provide such critical thinking hands-on 
activities because, as found by Lindberg, Olofsson, 
and Fransson, (2017), ICT facilitates learning, 
provides space and time flexibility, allows for 
simulation and offers easy utilization of updated 
efficient online resources. 
Furthermore, ICT assisted language learning can 
facilitate students’ engagement and involve them in 
active communications (Akpabio and Ogiriki, 
2017) that can in turn, enable and ease smooth 
interactions for competency and fluency in English 
language development. The occurrence of effective 
learning being dependent on students’ full 
engagement in hands-on activities which can 
appeal to various senses have recurrently been 
established by researchers (Olelewe and Okwor, 
2017).  
 Additionally, Tony, Ashiru, Kehinde, and 
Oluwatoyin, (2018) have described ICT in 
education as an influential means of generating 
access to a scholarly situation that can support 
students’ ability for exploring specific ways of 
learning and motivating interactive teamwork.  
Consequently, there is need for lecturers to 
integrate ICT into their instructions because it can 
aid thinking and skills development, motivate and 
sustain interests, as well as enhance knowledge and 
information acquisition (Hussain, Morgan, and Al-
Jumeily (2011).  
There is also the issue of excessive use of the 
English language textbooks which put more 
emphasis on presenting information rather than 
giving students the chance for practical 
communications in the language, Shehadeh, 
(2011).  The chance for practical communication in 
both spoken and written aspects of the English 
language demand natural practice in anxiety free 
situations. This can be best achieved with the use 
of ICT integrated language instructions that can 
activate students’ motivation (Lailiya and 
Cahyono, 2017) for free spontaneous language use. 
However, studies have shown insufficiency of ICT 
resources and low- level utilization of the available 
ones in Nigerian higher institutions (Modebelu and 
Azu, 2014; Hamilton-Ekeke - 2015.)  
 
3. Methodology 
3.1 Framework 
The research espoused Creswell’s, (2014) 
framework of the interconnection of worldview, 
design, and research methods which usually 
explains the choice of the research approach. He 
explained the researcher’s commitment in this 
worldview as that of making sense of or construing 
the meanings of other people about the world. The 
research’s target was to depend as extensively as 
possible on the participants’ opinions of the 
circumstances being studied. Questions used were 
broad and general to enable the participants 
construct meaning through discussions or 
interactions. Focus of the researcher in this 
worldview was on the specific circumstances in 
which participants live and work. 
3.2 Approach  
The qualitative research approach was used in 
conducting the study, where four Nigerian English 
language lecturers responded to the study 
instruments. Participants’ views were gotten 
through exploration study design with structured 
interview as data collection instrument and 
thematic analysis as a means of interpreting the 
interview response transcripts. 
Unstructured interview response transcripts of 
lecturers’ views, were thematically analysed. 
Therefore, the overall interpretations and analysis 
were done sequentially in a series of descriptive 
narrations which disclosed the situations as they 
exist in the participants institutions, and in respect 
to their opinions about ICT integrations. 
3.3 Population 
As pointed out above, four participants responded 
to the research tool of this study. One of them 
(participant 3) is a female, while the other three are 
males. They are all between thirty to fifty years of 
age, Nigerian University English lecturers, and 
doing their PhD in Universiti Utara Malaysia. 
Apart from participant 3 who have just four years 
of teaching experience, the other three have taught 
English for over ten years. For this reason, it can be 
right to conclude that, majority of the participants 
have adequate experience to make judgements and 
express views about the ICT integration situations 
in their institutions. Hence, interpretations of their 
responses to the unstructured interview questions 
are presented in the next section according to the 
research questions.    
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4. Findings and Discussion 
4.1 What types of ICT resources do 
participants’ institutions have? 
Based on the interview responses, the researcher 
found out that majority of the institutions do have 
ICT resources, but they are not sufficient to aid 
integration. The available ICT resources are 
computers, internet facilities, scanners and printers 
in administrative offices but accessible to the 
lecturers, personal computers and smart phones. 
Some of the institutions have ICT centres, e-
libraries and projectors, but only one has 
smartboards which are not being utilized yet. Here 
are some of their declarations regarding that. 
 Participant 1: “Our school already have a well-
established ICT centre. With the available of PC . . 
. we have an e-library.” 
Participant 2: “To be specific the type of eh the type 
of ICT resources we have, we have the basic one 
that is the computers on ground, then the internet 
facilities, then the cyber café is there, but it’s not 
enough, only one, considering, comparing with the 
growing number of students in the institution, so, 
these are some. And we have projectors, . . .” 
Participant 3: “Amm. We have so many resources . 
. . especially for uh students and for lecturers. For 
instance, we have computers, and this computer is 
not limited to only lecturers. Students also have 
their own personal computers and even the 
university, on its own distributes eh tablets to many 
students and some lecturers. And, also, we have eh 
smartboards which are all in the classrooms. 
Though, we have not started using them, but we 
have them in all classrooms. We also ah am we 
have microphones because most of our classes are 
always very large. To deal with large number of 
students. So, without microphone, we may not be 
able to teach them in the class. 
“Em we also have ah projectors for . . . especially 
for postgraduate students when they need to do 
presentations of their work. We have them in the 
classes; not all the classes have the projectors. We 
have some . . . classes are purposefully designated 
for seminar; postgraduate seminar. So, in this 
classes, you can have the projectors and all that 
inside. For the scanners and printers, we have 
them in the administrative offices. Not everyone 
have that.”     
Participant 4: “Yes. We have ah we have computer 
room with their equipment, we have café, internet 
café for both lecturers and students, and ah we 
have in our library, we have internet library. . . e-
library, where we browse for books online in the 
school library. Ah, we also use the interlibrary 
access facilities for . . . materials . . . in making 
plans for lecturing students  
However, the participants lament the insufficiency 
of ICT resources in their institutions because, as 
they pointed out, integrating ICT into language 
instructions will not only help the learners improve 
their English language proficiency but also enhance 
the lecturers’ language instructional skills and 
make their struggles easier in ensuring appropriate 
training for polishing students’ communicative 
language. But, mostly having over populated 
classes is posing problems for ICT integration 
attempts and involving students in decision 
making. This perception is clear from their 
responses to the interview questions. For example,  
Participant 1: “. . . the number of the students is 
higher . . . I can have more than five hundred 
students, in a hall. Yeah that’s much so, it is not 
easy for the school eh the ICT facility is not 
available within that class.” 
Participant 2: “When you say ICT resources, and 
con. . . considering the University I come from is a 
technology University, one will expect that we have 
enough, abundant, on ground. But, to your eh to 
your my own surprise, we have not eh we have few 
and not adequate, enough. And we have projectors, 
and even compare it with the growing number of 
students we have on ground, it is not enough.” 
However, participant 3 believes that having 
overcrowded class is one of the central reasons for 
using ICT in teaching and learning. And she feels 
that the available ones aid their teaching:  
“. . . a large class of about two hundred and I am 
in a very big hall to teach them.  If I don’t have 
something that will aid my talking to them, you can 
imagine how the class will be. Many of them will 
not be able to understand or even hear what I am 
talking about”. 
4.2  How accessible are the available ICT 
resources to lecturers and their students? 
Regarding accessibility of available ICT to 
lecturers and students, three of the lecturers stated 
that both they and the students have access.  
Participant 1: “So, for the lecturers, normally the 
lecturers have access to. . .any lecturer can be able 
to use the available ICT centre in the school. And 
the e-library at the same time.  
Yes, the students also it is accessible, especially in 
the library and the computer centre.”    
Participant 3: “But, it is accessible to all lecturers, 
or all staff of the university; whether you are 
teaching staff or non-teaching staff. You can easily 
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log in with your staff ID and you have a user name. 
And, for the students, they are asked to go to the 
computer cent… eh unit of the university. They can 
register with their matriculation number and they 
can also access the internet.”  
Participant 4: “Yes. Yes. They are accessible to 
both lecturers and students and ah lecturers. 
Although, we use different ah we have different 
passwords. So, there’re sites for lecturers and 
there’re those for students. “ 
However, participant 2 was not very comfortable 
with the situation of ICT accessibility in the 
Nigerian higher institutions, especially in his own 
university. He emphasized the lack of reassurance 
about such accessibility: 
“So, the accessibility, of the ICT to the students 
and the . . . staff ah the lecturers, is not so quite 
encouraging, not quite okay! Because, eh 
considering the number of the students and the staff 
and the availability of these facilities on ground, 
eh. . . eh it’ll not go round. Then, considering the 
country I came from, which is a third world 
country, eh the priorities are many. Eh not on 
education only. So, these I, based on these factors 
highlighted, I can say the accessibility is not so 
quite encouraging. It’s not so okay”.  
4.3  Do lecturers involve their students in 
planning and deciding lessons to facilitate 
learning?  
On the involvement of students in planning and 
deciding lessons, the perception of two of the 
lecturers show that it is necessary to do that. But, 
the other two lecturers view this aspect as an 
impossibility. Those who view it as necessary gave 
reason and instances for doing it. They do that at 
the beginning of the semester and when giving 
assignments. They believe that letting learners to 
partake in deciding lessons and assessment 
procedures can play a significant role in assisting 
facilitation for the learning of English. For 
example: 
 Participant 1 declared: “Yeah. Yeah. Yeah. 
Normally, especially ehh, normally when the 
semester starts, when a lecturer is designing ehh 
planning to give assignment to my students”. 
  Similarly, participant 3 said: “They need to be 
involved. Because they are the ones that will 
receive the lesson. They are at the receiving end”.  
In comparison, participant 2 was baffled about this 
same issue at the beginning. He seemed to be 
confused that such a question should be asked of 
him. He thinks it may only be possible for an 
instructor to involve his students in decision 
making when the number is not very large:  
“So, now in this question I’m in a state of 
dilemma? Why I say so is when you say wh I’m 
involving my students in a [clas] ah eh in planning 
and deciding, it will be appropriate, and it’ll be 
[convi eheh] maybe it will be easy for a teacher to 
involve his students in planning and decision 
making with his students when the class is eh the 
number of students are moderate.” 
Additionally, he expressed the feeling that 
involving students in deciding lessons is not an 
easy strategy to employ due to massive number of 
learners, about 500, in one hall. He is of the view 
that with such an over-crowded class, it will not be 
possible for him to plan instructions with the 
students since even managing it is a problem. 
“So, so, my class is not a class that you can handle 
easily. Because, not less than five hundred students 
in the class. Managing it is a problem. So, 
involving them in decision making and planning is 
something else.”  
On the contrary, it is not the size of the class that 
participant 4 gave for not including students in 
planning learning. He said he does not involve 
students in lesson decisions because, as he 
explained, it is not done in their institution. He 
pointed out that they must abide by certain fixed 
criteria of the university which does not allow for 
involving students in deciding lessons. Here is his 
response to the enquiry:   
“I do not decide with the students, based on the 
policy of our school. And ah the policy of our 
school is that we have the, we have the everything 
that we are allowed to use. In other words, we are 
directed to follow certain criteria, which all of us 
the lecturers most . . . follow . . . Yeah. And it has 
nothing to do with taking decisions with the 
students”. 
 However, when probed further about their not 
having autonomy concerning what might be best to 
do in their instructions since they must stick to 
prearranged procedures, he responded with: 
“No! We are . . . allowed to do that INSIDE the 
classroom. When you ah make, when you are, as a 
lecturer eh, or experienced lecturer, during classes, 
there are certain things that ah, you have to make it 
conv ah flexible. You might not be strict or rigid. 
Ah because the target aim of every lecturing is to, 
for students to understand. But, the issue of asking 
students’ opinion on which method or how do we 
do it, we don’t do that. But, we as lecturers, we 
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may feel what is good for the students, and we 
decide”. 
From the responses of participants on this issue, it 
can be concluded that, though half the lecturers do 
involve their students in planning and deciding 
lessons, the situation requires improvement. 
Because, as participant 3 pointed out, students need 
to be carried along to avoid a situation where 
learning may become abstract and prepare them 
ahead of time for what is needed to be attained as 
well as how they can go about acquiring it. Here is 
her view on that: 
 “So, sometimes if you don’t engage them in it, 
learning becomes abstract sometimes. When you 
talk about some things they don’t even know what 
you are talking about. But, when you plan your 
lesson and you prepare them ahead of what you are 
going to teach them, of course they’ll be part of the 
lesson even from the start, they already know what 
you are talking about. They already know the task 
ahead of them, and they’re . . . they may also be 
able to assess where they are heading to or the 
purpose they are going to achieve at the end of the 
lesson”.  
5. Discussions 
Still, one of the participants’ institutions, 
commendably, has a policy that ensures every 
student who enrolled into the university gets a 
tablet for academic use. Lecturers are also 
privileged to own such tablets if they needed them. 
Also provided are applications to be used with the 
tablets for easy teaching and learning.  
As a matter of fact, the tablet is even a compulsory 
tool for all students. Once you are admitted into the 
university, you are entitled to have a tablet and the 
essence of this is just to facilitate am learning for 
the students. And, also lecturers who ah feel that ah 
the computer, the personal computer is not enough 
for them, they want to have a mini tablet like this 
(raised hers), also like a computer, so that 
whenever they move around it will be easy for them 
to access information.  
Equally, the lecturers expressed a desire for 
utilising ICT in their English language instructions. 
They equally pointed out to the existence of 
hinderances which limit their capability of using 
the available ICT resources. Therefore, they used 
this work to call the attention of the Nigerian 
government and their institutions for intervention. 
 
 
6. Conclusion   
Reviewed literature has concluded that there are 
developments in the Nigerian education division 
about the incorporation of ICT. Such recent 
developments and awareness has opened an avenue 
for the implementations and integration of ICT in 
instructional pedagogy for optimizing students’ 
ELL in the country. But, there are challenges 
confronting the need for infusing ICT resources 
into English language instructions which can be 
inferred as evident from reviewed literature and the 
responses of the lecturers in this study. As Anene, 
Imam, and Odumuh, (2014) also found out, there 
was inadequate operating systems necessary for 
effective ICT integration in Nigerian HIs. Their 
findings also show insufficient internet access in 
some tertiary institutions and lack of stable and 
reliable electricity supply in most parts of the 
country, which form part the obstacles. 
 It would have been expected that from the above 
findings to date, a vast general change had 
occurred. On the contrary, this study and other 
recent researches still show the same trend. There 
is Tony, Ashiru, Kehinde, and Oluwatoyin’s, 
(2018) discovery of the nonexistence of adequate 
ICT facilities with which lecturers could efficiently 
draw on the opportunities offered by the Internet or 
World Wide Web for effective integration into 
instructions to facilitate learning.  
Although, findings of this study indicated 
availability of some ICT resources in participants’ 
institutions, accessibility seemed not to be very 
encouraging. In this regard, Ali, (2018) opined that 
accomplishment of desired learning will not be 
possible without a context where accessibility to 
ICT facilities is frequently attained by both 
lecturers and students.  
Current researches have disclosed discouraging 
findings about ICT use in HIs of Nigeria. What 
institutes great hinderance for lecturers in 
integrating ICT facilities into instructions is 
inadequate power supply and lack of institutional 
support (Olelewe and Okwor, 2017). This situation 
is viewed as a probable reason for lecturers’ lack of 
skills. Even the non-start of using available 
smartboards in this research’s participants’ 
institutions may be due to lack of required skills 
for effective application. And the resultant effect 
of this condition of non-utilization of available 
ICT resources is deficiency in students’ effective 
learning. So, the need for equipping the Nigerian 
lecturers with the necessary basic and technical 
ICT skills for the operative use of ICT resources 
in their instructions. 
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